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Xntroduotion 
This work was undertok• with the hope ot rnald.126 e. new 
determination of the Joule-Thomson effeot in air and• atte~ the 
accu.mq of the method and apparatus had been assured, of mctend1n6 
the VJOrk to other more importa.n\ but less ree.d.ll7 available gases. 
In cormnon with other expe,$.mmters in this field lt was tound1 how-. -
ever, that ~im!nar3 work and the overcoming ot untorseen dif'ficul. ties 
took so mch time th.at the wor.k had to be limlted to a.ir and to 
narrow ranges of pressure and temperature. 
· While the results obtained so fe are inconclusive and ot 
little value as a basis ibr comparison with the determinations of other 
experimenters, tt is hoped that this prelimina.i.7 work may lead to 
farther results that YJJSf1 be both conGistent and accurate. 
In presentirg th!a subJec1; as a thesis the writer is maldng 
tent"/ re no attempt to claim el'tiher credit fOr ·8'lJ'/I part of the. work that mlJ:1 
later prove ot Yatue. !leither does he olaim to have .finished the pieoe 
ot wort he set out to dO. Dr. F• E. Kester hae had the proJect in nW>4 
tor quite a munber ot ;rears end. ha.s had the apparatus nearly readr tor 
operation several times. !the press of other work has, however, prevented 
··. i .. ; . 
hie giving the nacessarJ" time to the undertald.ng end it has la%)8lliab.ed 
"· 
a resu.lt. It was w1 th the hope of tinal.4' getting some taneible results 
that the interest ot the w:riter wae enlisted. To Dr. Kester, then, be-
longs tht credit tor the inception ot this pro.ject_ for the design and 
Qoustra.fJtlon:.<>~,tb.e ,&Pl1$fa~,. an,d to;- Jll()~ .1;11~.az;t. equal. share of 
I ' ' ' •,I 
• '.•' ' 
tb.Q ti~ .•PG~ ;fl?. itu) Jn?rf): -~~Q~nt pa.rt ·aii.the w~rk,. . 
· : An fJXC~lent '.alld, .. so t,a.f .e,t:t· .th fl writer ba• bef:in able t~ 
eac~rta$.n, :<JOmp1ete · ~·· of ·.·tJi~. upe~~t~ end .theoretical vork 
' . ' ' . 
~n th~ ,J(Jtll~~msol1- t>ff,<lt:·~04at~ '18,S prepqed..bJ .. t,.. G,, 1Ioxton
1 
and published. in 1~19• E. s. J:nntmtt•s2 work on· oa~bon Dio..'dde a.na. 
J. R •. Roebu.ck•e3 v.orlt on. air ~ere pu.bl1ab.ed in 1$23 s.1'¥11925 respect• 
ivel1. Roebuck compares the results' ot four observations, the original 
WOrk. 0 t Joule em Thomson in the' 1eara ia62 to 1862, tlat Of Noell in 
~914 to 1916, that ot Boxton, published. 1n 1919 an\ his own in 1925. 
. . ,' . . . ' 
. so .. far ~s the writer know•• no other important work· has been done on 
..... •, r 
• ,\ 
~r or arq of the gases e~cept carbon d1oxld.e. ·EVen the briefest atu~ 
. ' ' ' 
' 
o~ the :r:eeul.ts ju.st mentioned or even ot those on carbon dioxide show 
,· 
an el.arming range of desorepancies between values obtained. Roxton end 
:aoebU.ck vrorJd.ng wS. th. what seems to be essentiol.11 similar appa,rata.s and 
with e qua.111 great care and attention to details to insure accuracy, 
obtained results differing by as mu.ch as 21% •. · There 19 obviously~ a 
,' .• ' . ·:· 
- ' t'. 
need for snore work a.long this line.. so ta.r the original remtlte ot 
. Joule and Thomson seem as good e.s eny tor arJ3 ot the gases since experi• 
me~ted w1 th and their work has not even been approached. in the extent 
ot the field covered. This is surprising when the great advance, since 
the date of their wolk, in precision of measurements in other fields ia 
considered, :Both Roxton a.n.d Roebuck worked with the so-called "radial• 
l~ 'Pl'J1s~ 'Rey~ . (2) U~. 4381 1919~ 
2. PJl1s• 'Rev. (2) 22, · 590, 1925.+ 
3~ Proc. Am., Aaad. 60.1 13, 1925.• 
~.ow~ p;ue an4 bo-. U:Secl i;>~a~~ res1eta,n9e thennom~t~rs to. ttEu1sure· 
• ,.,.'. ",:,. '.•.' ' 'i I • . - '• · ' ,• ·, 
tem»eratu.re. diftereno.es .. 
" ; . ".' : : .. ,. . . ' ·' . '.• ; • , , • " ••. , '.( ·'. ·i· ' 
Ju.st vmere tie dift~cuity in obtain!J.18 re$Ul~s oons1st~µt with 
• ' •• :.; . , • •,1• .· J' , .~ : _. , , , ., , ; , • ' ~ . •. I t . . , .• ' • 
those ~f other obsener~ lms 1*·~4 to .~ae._ Atth."tbe o<>olh'lg 
• ' •i . . :, •.''I'! 01 >, '. I · . ·, "1 ·1 •' .•·, • • < .'. "<'1 / -··, ' : • ' , ... ,,' ' . ·• • • • ' ·' 
. ~~~e,qt, ~oted ts ~a+Jl.~ ~al.;1 it. . 1~. well w.i~~. ~e e~.~ ot .p~eaent 
dl\V' ac~qy- ot mf,n,\Suf~nt.s ·.The· ex~:riment ·is essent!al.17 'th.e same 
' » • 
e.e ~1?at · c,onoetved and pertcimed by Joule and .Tlloma.on 121 their piona~t· 
work., , It eonslsttt of ·allowing air under preseure 'to ·~ throUsb a 
. . . ' 
porous p~ug mto $ xsegl~n Of lower preealire arid ot measuring the CbatJga 
in· tempera.tu.re· produced. It w·ouJ.d· seem to be·~, pertect'lY' st~ight~ ' 
', : ' . - ' -, ., 
work," however, to convince the ·mtet that e:traordinaey· care in the 
' . . ' ' 
design·:.· ot eppa:ra.tus .· arld en unuSU.al.' amount' ot patience·. 1n . procedure' to• 
sether with almost unlimited time e.re necesaar_r :fe>r· success' in obtainins 
reliable results. 
91.t apparatitrf 'l;tSe<i. bt. ~e presan~. .e~er1tnr;)nt :I.a s !mil~ ~ 
d.esl~ .to that used b7 J>r• Kester• in h:la earll~r work w1th oarbQn . - . . . . ., 
c>t p1ug axld. the use of thetmo•couplea for the measu.rement pt tempera.tu.re. 
, . -- ' . ' . ' ·- ·. . . - ' - ' 
cU.f'ference$ have been adhered to. 
Fignre I Bht)vm. the ger).~~al·· 'plan .of the apparatus eet UP• 
' ' . I • '• <i > ' > 
The compressor C was so designed that ~1r cou.14 be ta.ken in from the 
on.taide tb.rO'Ugb. intake' :1: or 'fi..om the. low. presalire c7linder :a and oom-
press~d into' the h~ presaure .ct!irlder '* . 'A. and :s ate iron c1linders 
abau.t ·a te~ii 1ons and 3: :too~ :~ diameter.: b· 1nt8ke: I' is a.t the end ot 
· a 1-lrj · indi uon. pi~ wnich. ~as'.· filled With· 1\lmp ~Wist!~· p(itash for the 
rQm0wl of carbon ·d!oxtde :. and .. part ot th~· wate_r' frQm· the au. in p~ · 
~!ng'· tcr a run··· the compressor. wae operated. with the inte.k:e and high 
presatirt cyU.Mer tal~$ · opaa am. the valve to the: low pressure ey11nde» 
closed. AftSf Sll.ftic~ent 'air.·· had beetti .. draWt1 tnto the WS ten; the 1ntake 
vat•e· •as olosed an.a the low .Pressu.re cyU .. \1/ler WatJ .QQnnected to the pump. 
' • .·' • ' : • : ~ • ' ', • -- - • • • ,; • " ·; J ! . ~ - ' - ·, ' ' . . . : .. ; • . • " . .., . .. 
Th~ y~ ve V on th~ othe,_. . enc). \'.Jt! t,h.Q ¢1lh,lde:re· ·was.· ad,iu.sted so thtit the 
,; '• 
:t).~ of a,lr from the hiSi presaur~ aJ4~ ct the s1stan .to the low pressure 
( ' - ' , . : ~ ·, . ' ' . ' . '~ \ : .. " - ' , ' - i : . . ' . - - . ' 
side wout.a. be balmiced b~ 'bhe ac~ ion ot the oomp'resJ:Sor;. 
l?l'()m th& 111~ preesn.re ey1tmer the air was ()arried through 
, ., .i ·'' ""· •'" - . ' • 
the \1-she.ped di7il1S tube• the o~~Plt arm ot ttb.ich was til1ed with phos-
phb:ras pento:d.de~. o~ O?la am. ot the tu.be wa.s f':tlled with the dry-il)S 
-1 '. ' • 
~terl$.1 to prevent e1oggin8 Of the· tube ·by the pentoxide as if; absorbed 
moisture trom the air~ 
~om the ;dl.7ins tul)e ;the a:tr. i>a.ased tru:o~ 'a needle vmlve 
.into a ,snall- cylinier wlU.ch Jm.S· designed to aat ·aa en. eQU.eJ.1z1ns reser .... 
,- ,, ' ,• : ,.' • • ,• :~ I j ',' '• • ' • • .-
voir~ ln ~iew ot the. st:~e ot th~ iron <;rliµders A end :s p1'9viously 
mentioned, this small c;rlinder mifjlt seem unneoesaaey., . nowever, the 
prEls~e 1-n ~ was el W&l$·. hi~1e:r then that ootua.J.11 transmitted to the 
\ . '. 
plug. flhe omall cylinder served therefore in equal.!zing the pressa.re tn 






·From. the eqttali01~ CheJtihef. the air We.$ .l~d ~ouGt a copper 
tu.be lO, ~· m lnne~. d~~ile~,:~ l.•?5. mu. in W$ll tb..1~~aa end abou.t 8 ttfl' 
lolls• Thc.l, tu.be \Tad ·"?and• ~M '.alte>\tJtt, . in sp!rs.i tornt ~d. immersed in a 
· wate:r batb.. A .wooden. 'bart*e.\ a,erved·U a vosael ·~~o contain the wt:\tei and 
' • • I•, / • I • •: '~ ' ' • ' ' • • l • ' • • ' ' ·~ !'< ' ' ' 
to support th~ app~a.tus~· : !t'o. l>re:vent e.t?.'eezn-ltno effects in the a:lx- as 
:tt passed thro'Ul:ti the . copper spiral•. the tu.be haA. bee~ tM!~aded v1 th steel 
lttthe tnrnhtgsbetore it he4 been .for$d into tle spiral; 
. Tlie porous plug was sttu?:ted. ·Ju.s:b above ::{the, water linft.t ot the 
ba.~~l• After passing thr~ the pltf8 the air passed t11rou6l another 
;,,· 
needle .valve nnd ~s ca.J:tied: beck t.o the }.ow pressure cyU.nder :B•· 
The conatruetion ot the "nozzle" ·v.n1ch contained the. plug is shown 1n ' . , . . ~ 
'4ete.:tl ·ill Fi€J.l'e. 2., · iJ:he plug· itse~t was matte _ ot z. a. sm.mo ot clean 
;cotton "fi;ber and ps!ked tigh1;4t J.n~o &. sligb:bl.y :tapering tuba ct red 
. fiber :!MU.lat~ mattrriel.. ·11.1.be friction between t~e CQtton plug end. the 
Walle Q( Wte tapering ti\be w~s .s~o!ent to hold 1;he, plug in place. 
~ie tt;be~ tu.be wa$ ab()ll~ .. 19 Qn.4' ~Q:dS• 1 an. 1n ataziieter a.t · lower end 
~ Q mm •. d.1~er at uppet _e11d~ . Al'Ou.nd th~s. centre.~ :tube, which was 
' . . 
,4.slsned. a~ tb.& ma!n Sa.$ pa.i.h, .was .e. loosely fitting larger tube of the 
· · annular · · 
e~ .mate~!a:l,• Th:lS .~~~ au.•~ .sxa~e- which .wo.s tightly packed with 
cotton string 1n the :regt"rs. ~ecliate11 aurrou,nding the plue• 'lb.e pu.r. 
. ' .. · ,. ' ' '; '.' .'. •' ... ·.· - .' ' ., . . .· 
. pose or this annul~ -s~o~ atd $.Ji;ring packitJ& was to provide a thermal 
.., . ' - . . ' ' . 
"guard. ~!ng'*. for t,he plug its(llf •. It was thought that the :relat!Vely 
email qu.mxb1ty or atti: pa.Sslns tbr01l(Sh the string pa.cldng w~uld sufte;r 
the swne . cooling.- effect as tb.at ·through the. plug proper and that the 
insulation Oi' the main gas path would. be greatly improved. 
f/ f··-.\ 
~e ·main fiber- nosale which wrrolinded the a.nmlla.r epe.ca 
1 ; ·,. 'I. .. '. ; ·• ', •;' .•••. ,. '' 
;was ma.de.in.two. eact!ons as $hewn end ~crewed together b7 means of. 
•:'.. '. .. 'j. . i '.t J ~ -. • " ) ·, ·, . :, . · • . T' ~ i ~ . . i ; ~ '.) 1 '- • ' ,' " ' . • I ; 
threads cut into thf.J f1be~·. its~lf• No v.acking was. used at this Joint• 
' I , i1 . J : , ' : 1 '. 1 ~ I ' • - ' ' ' ' ~ ', : 
since the tit ot the tw parts ot the no~zle Qeemed to ba sufficiently . 
i• ·' ;• '/ r• : I•;• ~' '1' '·. .: ·~ : ~ '.+.. "\ ', ~ ~ \. ' ( .. • • .' • ,."' < 
:.t~llt to. preclude the. :possibil$.t;vc ·ot e;ag. sa~ ie&dill8 throueJl• ~is 
' . I '.j ;1 ( ~· ,) . ; ; : ,. . ··;· ; : :,, ; ! :'. , . ,·' ·_. t •:'. : ,'' ~ ' ; ,l , "• 
ar.urwnpt~~ '1af! to\U'l.Cl tg be ~J:':rb?J.e()~ *'n the ap»a:ra:tna .. w~ taken 
' ., ' . · .. · . j . . 
a~~~ e.ncl. iaiJe:Jt •. d&te:mine.~ona. WS7:~ .intlde. '\d.th ~)le. Jo~1 ~ed with 
):t;bber· pa~:·. 
~'Ound~ thi~ , t1.be~ tlb ~~~& W8$ a Cll. tndeJ;J .. ()·~·brass t mo.de 
- ~n ~~ . eaetlons atJ4 tast431194 ~1;. the D)idd1• 1>' a oteel screw r1ns• A 
ehoul~·~, o( ~he fiber :,ioz~e; .s~p~n.t~ the ttl(J parts ot the 'brass 
~U.~el'.•~ ~i ~baa ~o~~t~d .·the ses path tQ the manometer mid 
' ' 
th~ ,no~.~e,.• These wart! held ~ p~ce blf screw rings ·as shoui. Etleh 
oil bath, ~d the wa.t~r b~tll . wer~ prov~ded with stirrera operated b1 e, 
1'1!1all el ectri o mo tor, 
1\v() holes through .one .. aide of the nozsle admitted the thermo• 
' J ' • • ' ~ ' • ' ' ' 
electric Junctions to the e:a.s path• These were made ot copper a.114 
~ • ~ .J • • ' ' • • ' i ' I ,o 
oopt~t· wires, Ot14.mnt• end ().15 mm.· in diameter respectively~ They 
were carried i;hroUsh pluss ot ba;k.ettte into eioh that we~ cemented with 
', •' 'I.' .·-··· . l , . • '• ,, •, · • • 
a m'-X~a. ot 1lthatg~ at.d. s11oerir1b•· Die be.tmlit• plugs, were held in 
1, •. ', · •• ; .. • '.•. . . • • . ' 
place· b7 etee~ o~ampi.ng dugs t>J)t • IJhown. · 111 't~e. t~e. · Lead washers 
served as pacld.ng~ 
~sides the two me.in gas· path Juncti<>ns, thermocouples 
,, . ., ' '· . : ·. , '•,· . . 
/: i' . ~ ; , •' '! , '· ' ' .. 
Junet!ons w~e used~ the tm &1.reaAr mentioned and one tor each of' 
' . . .. ' . ~ ... ~ ' 
the' ~aths, the large we,1a~r bat~· the 10vter 011, bath~ and the upper on 
bath• !h~ constantan 'wires V/Ote all lei to. a common Ju.notion which was 
. ' . 
J l ' ' . 
· kt1pt tmmet-aed 1n the le>wer oil bath. The five copper wires were led to 
The emf• involved •re measured b7 the modi.tied potentio• 
,m$ter method d.esor!bed bt Dr#· Kester.• The five thertno•electr1c Jun.ct• 
ions .Used .rormed four thermocottples for the measurement ot tempera.tu.re 
' 
d1fterences. tlhe lower gas pa.th Junction !n the above. arraneecnent cmld 
be me.de to 11Ct with either ot the other foo:r by means ot the proper 
swttob ot keT• .A better, Or' at 1ea~. inore convenient arrane;emeut could 
ha'1e been obtained l~ the upper main l;1u.not1on had.. been made the point 
. ' . 
ot :eterenoe• 'l'hfs ~d ha,Yf:l made it possible t.tl. fieC\lrt ~ a(ljllstmenil 
'' •;. ; : • ;, J ' •. ! • '• ' -
ot temperature of the u.pper bath. 8#4 tbE> g~ e.bO•e the plug vd.thou.t a 
' ' constant ~hift ot tnrlt.ohes. 
'!he sameme~# md.tcb aJ 12rev!ou.st1 nsea. bt Dr •. Kester !a 
' ' 
•nUoa.tea. at s. !he u:ppe?' bath and upper sa• . path 3tmot tons were 
a.i;taohed to this tmitcb.1 Xt\Y' l ta a short e1rcu.1tifl8 ke,- tor the gel.• 
' . . . . 
ve.:rt()meter• fhltt we.a oonsidereti necessars to· obtain the tme zero ot the 
' . 
!nst~nt• In pra.c~1ce1 the. •ero ~ed ~$ represantins the position of 
no emf. in the tbermooou.ples was taken as midwa, between the ab.orb 
circuited zero and the ttmeohanical" or open clrcuit aero. 'l:'hie wa,q · 
the best estimt:\te ot the true zero that could be obtained when the ma.in 
junctions were kept at the same temperature for considerable periods ot 
t !me• Ke;ra a a?Ui $. ~re in. the c ircu.i ts ot th~ lower o.il beth and 
water b~th Jl,trict ions, 
. !be f$8'1Vanomet~ WO.~ &. Leedn< .e..mi l!orthru.p h!€Jl.. tJOM:1tivitJ-
inatrument, tes:lrrt~ee 12 ~·ohnis1f, lt ·was •et abOut 125 em. , fl'om th:e · . ' 
sq~~ ·and was ve'1$ -~~tt\Jt•ctorr eJ;Cep~ tns.t 1 t protea. vet11 $.ens :f:ti'fte. 
to ··thetmol· Eittects.· lt waa •. toult4 :neo~~stlr,. to ·ohl~ltt. lt vers care-
. 1 
mame~.-. ibe galtanomeil$r • wal.l etJ all tnd.tch <iotm.ect1ona ana. the 
p J ' 
potm:it!~metet.' Wilte wet6 . t;,o'Q'ered Vii th cottou wrapping$• $1d .<Jardboa.rA· · 
ah.leiO.$. 
!119 po1nZ>Jit£~tei- ~ircu.i t ine!ude<t besid~~ th& · potentio-
metet" vd.ro of tilted length An, a dt'J' ce11, a diaf t$sistanee box• 
, ! , r . 
$7.d··a. mi11t~1tneter p:t~4ueed by teppblg t.l Weston voltmeter ao thst 
the Ctil'*rent pa.aaed tb.ro~: ~be mOvable C011 Of the ~t~-nent Onlif ~ . 
~tis west on inetrument . ohowed a most . remal"kable conatoo.07 
' ' 
ht its ~..gs~ ,:tt llad. been ~al:lbt'ated bt Di'•.· !{ester in 1$16 &n4 
the. so&le reaa:tnga to~ to 'be proportional to the cunen'ti .flowing 
~ ' , ~ 1 . ~ , • . I 
®asttring bf oiee.ns ~:r a poten.t~ometer the emt dJtop acroas a 200 olma 
'teeint&n.oG CC>ii~· Ot • Wolff :SQJ:,, tor Various ecale ~adiDg Of the 
I·: 
' ' 
lnetru.ment, ta e'A Gxam.P1• of the vt.Uuett Qbtatnect the tollowhls ls 
' i ' . . . ~ ' ' 
ttitea.. Ft>r -. ttqaie read.tna o(i49,$ the votentla.l ,4J.~~noa ·WM 
1415678 Volt£*, 1n<l!cat~~ a cur~ent of 1.5G7S JS~ ,,D078$9 empeteeca , Xu. 
' ' ,20() . ' ' 

oOnn.ect ion with the present •oi'k a. ieoheck ·was ma.de of the $.netJ:U.• 
~,.•,: .. /.'·' ·,~- 1:.;:: ·«:~ ·"·» .. :~·:,,. ;·~L··:(::·,1:·:.·:· ... ~ ._'· ·/ .f:t.:: :)·:··· .. ;.. ·~' •:··:'. ~ .·/ :."'/··~·:·" l • 
m$nt. With ihe $am.$ iilBtrumoxit r~~ after- al~~e had b$en 
~ •. , . '. ' ·: . 
~e ~, a 'slight eb!tt .hi tbe ·~~ro·~ . the potential drop aor~ss 200 
• '". ~ J... a. .• .... ~ ' ', ' 
ohms .wan·· tott114 .. to ba 1,5G15 volts,. bldieat1ng ~ current ot .0078575 
~per~~~ . 'io ftcrther che~~t ~~ ~omider~ neee$s~. 
For csllbratir4 the 'l~ermo couples two :Beal~ thermom...-
eters Of allOU;O 60 r~~ and With scale diVisioll!l Of htt:n,d.redths Of' G 
desree. were tieea. ~ first $tap in ·the caai~t:ton ·.WSA to compaJ.'e 
the .Beel~ \d.th ~h otha,tr and. . with a s'h~..r..rd · thermometer, The 
~tr~eA\~4~ ~ one of.a $et ot ti'Ve <te?ttiftetl b;r·tb.e l1i S• ~em.tot 
st&tlt\~~- Ute two ~~'$ .~~ t~at(Kl otte~ .~ .i'~G · qt Jp.Ore than 
a de~elb- tJhen the · .~eed">f ;the .read~ ot tha twC. were plotted. 
bo~b ~VG etra!sht 11,ne-illtlth a...~ •. d.e~e ot.o.ous0• From 
'fihe ~a, ntso, a tG!APe$~ ~e · ot 5° · O' • · !ntlicatea by the 
.e~atldard 'bl\ermom$ter: weA•· !tet~eeente(t t\s 4.,9sa0 · a· -011 Qt19 Beclanaml ~ 
· 4_.970~ .c. on the othett• !ihe do~J!-tura tram th.a· stand~ was not Im-
. poi-ttutb ainco 4!tter$noes' ~· ·te111per$tlu1S rather then •otu..il temper-
atures· we.re to be· me~at'L. : 1lhe trJO llec~ : thus · sboo;ad themselves 
to agrea to within 15 pans 'in about a,ooo, vmlch· wa.s· considered good 
enougb.t' The possibiU:li1 o:t ·a·. constancy in cross eeotion ot the 
ca,pilla.%7 borG in t.be thermometer sll.ffic:tent to at'count tot S\lch agree-
. me11't 1a almos~_.;b~·trer:te:I'«. 
~ a.ctrJ:~J.::, c~ibration ot the two important Junctions •-G 
•' 1• • 
! ' ' " ' ;. ~ • 
. . ~ ' 
~
1
,the nekt step m ~rder,: ;lm8"to ~·zis ,'intoit~ the br~aldns 
~t' .1Un~tlon
1
·w1res :~d tieqective "~~cl;ion 'pl~J~: titis'' Phase' ot the 
,: j !.• • ': • ': ,:',' : .·: •J; ', '. :··, '.;" ~ : :· • ',.<. • ! _[_ ·~. ( :' ': ,' :,.- : • .. , "' -~ • ~... :' •. ~ 1, I '. ' ' work •• te~ate4 'ttnt:tl tful.' Qx~f-?1.t&rf:l· $.Cb.iev~ t;.t. eoiud.dersble ' 
cie~.; o~ 11roii~i~'#i ~ 4x$llf>~ii>~ · iiibe ~ili!iti6n'wiri obiie.i.n.-
.. ; .ed ·\,; ~a4~ 't~ ~~··ta:~~ th-~-~, ~1c)U in a D-
.... 
tie.$!¢ ·\Vttb. •. ~* :~··s~~~atn·Ju..~~£Q~ •:riot~·t..'1e·westo11 ln• 
1 
~t~~.···~Mlf n~o~se~·to'baikio~··the-'emf•s i)~dti~edb7·· !mUa-. 
•· I ~ted ditte~~ees ot ~e~i»~~~-.; rig~ 4"~hmvs tht tefratt ot the' 
' ;_ ·:! .·:"··::. ': ~ ,~, < ·: I .: ? .. ·:.:_;·_.'. ,:'. ;·; (·~· .. ·.:~ i, \ ·.~1. ~ •. ;:.- • '_ _ ,j ';· :· ( :··-._- . .' · ~'/ ~.1 ,'", ' '., " iast ·two ~U.~e.t:tons., ~· .ai.mo·a11 ·pe:tect agre~ent ot the· two de~ 
t&:mi~t k>na ma.de: o:t <litt~~t ~6tiors. ·lm.t tram tiu1 ~sme ·spools 
0.t··~~ .. a.emonetrataa··tne *'9Prri<luotill.1ty ·oi the. ~t1oru1 w!titou.t.·. · 
qu.~stton. · · !l1he tact tliat · thij · ~e: \toes nrr~, pass.· ··thr®.sb the oriem 
·is due to ttie tact' t~t •an ·approxlnW.t& 1a1u.$ of~ *-iiaturaf dif':ter-
,e~e" in the reS,ciiXtgs of 'thci :tw' :Seb~ ~het'niornetefa' was u.Sed tn-
sterui of the exact 'f'~ue,; ~ut' WQ~Id.ns' curve $bouldi 6t aou.rae. pies . 
t~~ the o~ism·~ shtrtlld be·par~l.01·to ~experimental one • 
.. rri;r tll$ purp0ae Ot ®ft~ct!ng 1·f&U: GrJiDr in the .Sa!Yanozreter 
m~ro. ~he relation betw0$n ·salve.nomote?.t a.~riec,~ions and Weston in .. - ' . ' .... ' d 
I •' \ 
. !JQ&\tl was: tlie~fo~ oqulVaJ.eidi to,. 1 .• 4 ~- on th.t. efllmnc>metei- and 1 cm. 
, ~;a. ·.'4lle S\~:rQJ.()mJate' to •. v. Mtt.a~~ <>u tbf! ~tel!• · 
I ti 
.. I I·-~· 
Procedure 
. : ~ .. After. th$ Cellb~e.~ion ~t ·tti$ Jan~tiOMt tllef' W~te plaoed 
' ' ,; •' ' ,-;.- "'I j ,·,·· • :. ' 1/' •'• ,·,, • ' ':; 
'h their·· pos!t·!~us, !t( ~' no1mi~, . thG .be,th containers were. put in 
I• .I" t<- "I > -t •' "·' 
place tkd filled with kerosene &1tl the en-Ura eppara.tv.a was: teated 
r • 
ai~ was '~d in from the ·' aa:hlde until. a preasure ot somewhere 
:near ·ic·0it was indicated 'tw the .·e;a.uge connac·bed to the lowe:r large 
cyt:t.niler~ Tb.an the ~lw~ were chcitlged so that the co111press<>r ·pumped 
'the a.ilt from the low . p~ssurs •ba.n.!t into 'the high 'pres mire one. ' The 
' needle vaJ.ves Were 'tl't$n opened. &nd. fl.lr .·was n..\lowod to pa.st:i tbroue)>. tht 
);lug. Aft~ a nho;rt time it,e .}#ensu.re bel.~1 the. plug ooUld be btaaght . 
to A dilt,~ ·vsJ.u:& $.. il.ld1C&ted. by the .hid1Cat1~ (?;&USllt 'Phen th$ 
) 11 
p~a,StU'fJ between tll~ t~ $:ie.~s ot the ping ~ttS 1nd1,oa:tea bJ'; the mGtt®.1!'7 
· nia1wmet~ eo~ti 'be·~<lMed 'to th$ wll).'a dealrect• Dttd.ns most ·ot'tb.e 
d.ete~inat!orte· tht p~es~ebe10it the pl~·~· kairt·A~ 40#f and the 
ditterettt1e bi ~es~e ~ii·. one ·atmos~ere• · tittle <Utr:toutt.r was · 
·. ·.uper1SJ1()ed in ke~ping the· pres~(J ··ana pre$sute. tU.t!arence pract!catly 
oouat~; over io~ p.s:rtod~ of time •. 
Fa~ groatQ}f: d!ff:taUtt3 was ~,:•u~:tGna~ wt th ·the teil1pe~ature 
oontral~.. The ·bh~moooupieii and the a.a~ompauing me~wtu:·ing devices made 
it · voooible to d~:tect tempera:tute mw.ngea . ot the 'o'tda~ ot o. 001°o. but 
t11e meaks a.t hand tor' uon'h~lU.na' the ba.tb. te~peratures proved inad.e•· 
' -, ' 
quate · for such dolioate a.dJu,atments+ T.be 'we.tel:-· bath comprised. au.oh $ 
large bulk of wa·~<!r 'that its tmnpara;fn.tte remained prnctioall7 Constant 
for s:as· ordina.r7 experimental perioi. ·. Th.a lower oil ba.tht l:lltewiae• from 
:lts !nt!mat$ thermol conte.c~ with the wa.te~ throush the copper container 
•fntained s. tairlJt 'constant tem~s.ture. IA ep1te ot the lensth ot 
ooU ·1,n. the we;ue;11 howf)ve~. the t.empe~tu.re. ot tht) lowe'r s• Junction ' ' .~ ·; ' , ' ' · ·· . ' . . Y · ·. · ; .~ · • , ., . ~ '. , ~ i • !- ~ · . , .; 
t't¢¢t11. cheeked exaotl7· with· those· of· the baths~ ~se "lowe:r baths were 
li!Bbw satistaotoq, h~eve:r, .in c0~J}arison with the upper oil 'bath~ 
'·. :·:·,l·, .· '. . ''" l.'f ! .. , '· 'j 
!t We.$ d{SCO~~·~a,itlr Ul. ~e game that .~ V&t3' intimate relat.., 
' ,. ' 
1,o~ :n1staa betiween -f;he :fi-ra.W.:re :.-;~ the uppe:r ba~- and the upper gas 
: . '. . ' . ,, ; : ' 'I ' . . . ' ' , '·. ~· . ~ ' . ' I 
coll were provided to control the bath temiWrature. 0 Th.a :tiow ot !ae ' ~ ' .. '•' . . ' .. ·... . . ' ' . . . . . '' ... 
We.ta~ wa.t cantrol!ErJ. 1ret1'' .nlcel1 'by a ·needle valve :and tne heating coil 
' : ; ' 1 ,· . • : .: . • ~ • • • •• • i 
'b1: ~ imnp rheosta:t cont$lni:Jg lamps o't various sizes~~, .All ot the runs 
• • . ' • • " '~ .. . . ' ' I. ' . \. , 
at~~mpted were· e.t or near' room temper~tu.re. 
After tUL* had, been ·i&a;sing.· tbi-ougb. ·the :p~~ for· some time and 
'!( ' I '.<' 
stea.dt pressure conditio~ had been. secured, the .attempt was made to 
: : . 11 ., . • 'i ' ~ - ' ' ' 
brfna the ·temperatttre ot :the upp~r 'bath to that ot th~ upper gas Junction. 
) - . . - ' ~ . ; . . ' : ' ·} 
It· was found that the t~,P.e:tattU'e. c1w.nge mdioated b1'· the upper Jun.ct ion 
depended in ve17 laree ~~$ree upon tlttf temperatu.>:'e or the upper bath. 
• . . 1.. 
F!st.U:e 5 shows steph!oaiir,·tb.e behatior of the Junctions in the ttpper 
g~ lJaflh $24 £21 t~ u.ppet:ba~ durixJ8: ~ perli~ar ~ ~e pph shows 
: • r. . . ·, ~ ' . 1' I 
•~ not vme4 and the st4tanotta·t6er·, t:eeA1ngs -are t~~" made en 1ndiae.tion 
' ' ' v . . '\ 
o:f the temperature 'Va\'latlons. *l'he tight he.nd put of. the graph was 
. made ·~<;ill .date., take:tJ. w1tb. .4 11,~ aznmete, :settUig Sinof> the reo.d.in,ga viere 
J' ; ' '. ' : • • '~ > t \ } , I ' ' ' 
ge~t~16 l~conv~tentl.y fa.r aVfa1 ftcm the' sat vsnometer "aero" which was 
19. '1. T~ble No. 1 shOlilS the· data frQm which the graph was ma.de. 

TA»LE I 
Data showing effect ot Upper bath temperatures Chang$& on 
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'"I; o L' ... 
EVe~ possible me.tho<l 0,:t ~PP.roac~. to .~~~lb~ium temperature · 
,., '• ·. _,-. : .. ·. ',"'' :1·. ,.l', -.. :· ... c ••• • ' "' ·'.' ' • 
oor1dtt1on.wa.s. tried. :. The beet that could be achieved. ~ a variation ot· 
.~ o~o),0c .to o~os0o t~ ~~oda,ot ~ ~o 7 ml?l\;tes~ .... 1!le moet discour~· · 
tn~· :feature of th1tt reaul ts ot 'these short periods of :e;PPM'ent eqiiilibrium 
J; '' ·'. ,·,_: I:.! . ' '·'' !, ,·•'• ~,A: .. ;_ .. -:·,1.~· ·:~ :: . . ! :, ~~ .. • :' I; ; ' •' ; ·::' '~ ; 
.wa,a their laCk of agreauent .with ~aoh qther9' After three complete run.a 
' ' : ' . . ,,' ' . .' . . "' . . , ' ' '. ' ~ ' ; . ... : ~· ' : . : : : .: . • .. ".. ' .' ; : ' ' ' : ' . . " -. 
he4. been .. •de each coveri.116 ee•eral. .,.m.trSI ot t jme, e.na .. eaah represent tng . 
. thG M~eet approaeh to ~q'U.!li'br~um. qonU.ttons that. could be obtained• 
' , . , . . ; ' ' - ' ". . . ' • ' ._ -. r ~ " .' . :.. ' . • . .. 
. -
.. re&$omble oorraetJ.ou; .l1tn bet>n m.de were ·0.299° ,. 0-.266° end o.2aa0 to~ 
I . ' . ~. • I • - • . . . • - ' ' ' ' " , . , , ' • • < • '' 
.. »raetioal~ the e~ p~$surt and tt;iparatve oondi~:lons. The pressur{t 
waa held at 40#, th~ 4,$.ff~~1l~e.· ~t, ~~e~su.re ·~t l. ~tmo.~phere an4 the· 
tempe;rature ot. th.e wa.;t$:r. bath tG.rJe6. .. grom. ae. 2~~ .#,n·. ~ne case to 21.2° 
' . . : ., ' . :·.. .. . .. ; ', : .· '. . ' . ,· . 
~ •o1:Jier• . ~!!ibie a sl1o\VS ttr .l~·W 9~ these ~-
, • • • • • ' ' • ' ' .\,> ~ •• ' ' ' •• '. • ; • : ' • • ' • ' ' • • ' 
. oxam!na~ie>?I ot th~ fl.Osei~,. it wafil to~d ;fihat. oii ~d lee.keel in throu8b. 
' . ' ' ' , , . . '., . , I . ·: I , ~ '. ' . .' . ' : '. ' 
... ; . 
' 
path tbfough Whic\l o~:t. could· f1.0\V "WQuld qt. course . ll&.~it air to 11\ as. 
• r'. • . . •'} ·,· ·.' '" ,:._··;: ·;·.' '. : , ; ! • ';'. .' ·. _: c ·, .' ·, 
Iii·.~ ppssible tl":.en ~t a q·(ins~d.~~able i>ort-iott o:r the ah- passing 
' ' ; ' - .. . ; ~ ' .-! ' • ' , • . ' I l , • , . - . ' , I . . l ' ' 
tht"Oush the no.zel6 .··dt~ ~oir. pa,$s thtQugb. ·the. Pl.128 e.t .ail. 91.is was ot 
,·.' ' ,; I,· . •• ,, . ,, •• ,, ', ' •'. r 
course 1Ulintent1ona1 OXJ.d perhaps highly. undesirable, 'b\l.t does not 
' ' ' .. ' . . .. ~· .. . ' ,' . ' ·- ' ' ' . ' . . . ' ',, . . ' ' ; 
. explain. reasoru:tb4r th~ 1nti~te. cc;>ntre>l between ~he .upper bath and the· 
upper Jtu;ict ion. A previoµs, lnv~st:tga.tf.on ot the r.?-te ot flow throUGh 
the no~z.le showed a veloQity o~ ta.bout ;?8 om~ per eeocnn. A determination 
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mempare:tu.re 27~0 a 
. ' 
19.a 
l ··~ l 
19~9 
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PresSti.rEt 40# • Pre.esure Ditterenoe 75.9 
Tenpare.ture 2s.2 0 .. 
/' 
. . ' -.• 
abou.t five sevenths as greet. ~at leaves 'fn¥o sevenths of the entire 
flow· to be accounted for·by the intended. leak through. the str~ns 
lfb.Ckitlg 1n the enwJ.a.tt space eurrounding . the innet- tu.be e.nd by the 
unintended l~ak throush the· eotevt three.de ot the plilg. :··Even that does 
'I , "'" - • ', • ·,' , ' 
, Jl.011 ·~eem to be ~oll6h to ~le.in tho difi'loul ty oi temperature control~ 
A~ im.11 a,tage the eobool 'fie. cloaed.. lt ~.decided to 
'l>Mk the Join'!J ot the :t!bGr no~s~e end atten~ a new determination ot 
the. Joute•Thomson ettect~ · An~ cotton plus wa.e put in and the screw 
' . . .. ' 
Joint of the. noasle p&i$ed with nbbe' :pt\ctdl18,- A. 'test ot the rab e ot 
I 
atr Qow t~ the ·ne'Q' piq show~ a Yelc>ctty .·Of ·a.bout 20 ozn.. per seo. 
tt ha.d been hoped that the rat\.l. o~ tl.llil ,,ouJ.d be ~eate~ than tor the » . . • . . . . 
oid .·plug but the ·best $laowe4 oth$v.tse. 
, I 
. '.PwO mu were rnadG with the re•ne.ted nppara.tus~ tt was 
· decided to tr:r a aystan ot oue.,.man -operatloni Th$t 1a, the observer 
'•, I 
' .. . "' 
~vateJ.' or ~ tbe ~arre~. throue;1i the bee,tirlg con. · .An.· improveroont :tn the 
r•gJla.tion we.ti apparent• The BAS ~th Junction alao seemed to be l$sa 
und.et the control ot the temperature ot the upper be,th. Table 5 showrs tho 
complete data on the tun menipula;t~ ~the writ~r at a IJ:C&S~odl 
one atmospb.et"e. 
An attaupt ·was then made to check on the U.?1$&r relation that 
has been repes.t$dl:J' pl'Oved 't;o ext st between pressure d!i'f'erenoe end 
• 1• 
'temJletatu.re clu.\J:8e•· ~e ~ttent};Jt was a failure al thO'\lgh a balance between 
'bath. end gas tempera.tu.res was quiekl7 obtained $ill.d. ma-:tnta.ined within 
reaeona.ble, lim.ts for considerable periods ot time• . ~ determinations 
at d:tf'terent prossuo· d!tterencas were made, one at 50.l.• om. Hg• and one 
., :' 








































19.2 17.7 aous ia.z 
181/1 20~0 
.19:,a. . 21•a. 
19•2 ·21~7 
19~2 ' 22~2 
19'.2. 249). 
19~2' ' 24.3 




19·2 . 19~9' 19 ·4 .. '20o7 .. ,. 





··19.2 . 19.2 
l~.2 20•7 









1912 ' . ' . 20.0 
19.2 ' 20.4 
19~4.' 18•1 
1$.$ . 19.2 zero 19.s 
Pressure 38f ...,.p. »• 7~ ~ ~·ff'/. 
Ker 2 .(withou.t Potentiometer current) 3?.3 




































at 94. a .m4i 118• Bo · expla.nation occurs to ·the wr1 tar to account :tor 
the·vatues Qbtatnea •.. ·ror ·the 60 cm. pressu.re tJ>.e U11ear relationship 
' v;oul.4 mdioate :a, westoti !n$t~nt :eattms 01' is.a \7hereas the reading 
· act'UA\l1 obtained v1as 21•0• .,. Par ·tlle 95 • pressure the linear relation-
·sll.ip 1nd!cat~a & ~eading (lf Z5;l. bu'b the 8,ointal ·~ea.dmg WU 32e0• 
aond.t,tlons seemed ~7 ·faivorable tot' ~liable reail.L~s. 
~he ai.rprta his thtng' bbwe\"'er.1 was th.a~ when a. return to the 
one atmoeptie~e· pres~re wat1 ~e a l'Ga.d~ of:-27. 7 ·was obtained.. lt JDa.3' 
. be eeJ.a. ·ve1:1 pos:U;ivei;v the:h the thro~ v~uea -~bt~bwd on this last df\V's 
: ~ tte:ree vd.th ·ea.ob Other better than a.ny: formerlj' taken. Dr. ·xoster 
' obta:tned. a read:h'JS. atbe~ more than 2 hours ms.ru.puJ.tt,U.on, of 27. o for a 
presau.rs difte:ence of 74'.~2 m. !he'writer's first :r.•ea.ding with the 
same pressu.rG difference wa.s 27ttf>~. Th" se·cond with 0. pressure difference 
ot 75•7 cm• was ;!Ii'/.;.· If ·correction is inefle tor d.ifterant prosao.re dif-
, ferencos the. le.st rea.ding•would be 27t2, 'The a.vcrago ot the three 
determine.tions is 27 • 2Zl' 
. From the CBllb:t"at!.on curve1 Fig~ 11 it· ma.y be seen tha.t the 
relation between !rt..st~umant·.readi:ng3· tm.¢ t<mlperatu.re di~ferenoe is almost 
e.taetJ.y ·at l5 1$ t .. 0> 14 ~· temperatu.rt.t · diffel!'encea are in hundred1hs ot 
degrees O-.· Usi~ th\s ra:t.atton·th~ glves'u 14/15 l :27.2 or 0.254,0o 
' . . ' .. ' ,,·' ',. . ·. . . .0 at a pressure of 74•2 ·and ·a w.ter ba;hh tempe~atu.re o~ 26.a c. ~is 
Q()ri-e1pol'.id$ to a vaiua ot 0.2~00 at a difference' o~ pressure ot one 
atmosphere. ~aebu.ck obtained ·14 vdl'l.tt of 0.221°0 at '25°0 while noxton's 
v~u.e is about 0 •. 25°0 ats20°c. · FU.rthe~· ·aompa.rfaons ·~ impossible with 
the 11rntted. tempGratn1'4) end pres.stir~ ral'lees. us~ ~ this work and tram 
' ,•. 1'I ;, '\• ,., •• 
··the 4~ta. ~lv~ b7 th,~ .otl1et ~'bSe~v~~· · 
. D1·e~ssion ot dit£:1cnlt!eS'~ 
A nu,m'ber ot ohqes 1n the des~ and. ¢ons,t~1atlon ~f the 
' > • • i, .I, . . ' ~ : ·;' • 
app~tus will no doubt be nee~ssar; .bafore reU.eble resul:ba w~ll be 
.t ' ~, 1' 
(l) Greater vce1oeit1 ot t;es .now, thr9ugh :cme p1Uf5•~· (~l :setter thermo.l 
maulat!On between the go.a ~th. ·and. the enrroun:t1ne metal. (5) Greater 
vol:a..ma of liqU.id fo:t the upper ·'be.th. so that its tempera, tu.re wouid be 
less susceptible to the room tempera.t~e em to. other thermal diatur-
.. . 
l:f it we~ pcsc!ble 'to eU.rnina.te metal altogether :trom the 
~ointtr ot th$ pl~, mo•; ot ·the d!ff!.Ot!J.tt wuld probabl.1 be eH.mina.ted. 
. ' ' 
~!a ~~ght ~e f PPl'o~ted · 't17 rt!tlk~ ttte nosz1t;t mu.Ch l~ser then the 
tJre-~ ¢ed~ co11.d.1.t0t~#·.()f heat .. ·1\1 ~he bxre.ss ot th~ noatllle ls 
' ' . . .~ ~ . . 
;p:t•(Jt.u.t'!;l~}~' serious. ~~C:! .o'i ~tf'!cu:f.ta• .In· ell. 4etem:tnat!i.ona the 
tembet?/ttl.re o~ the ioweit sati »a.th ~.t1on .~, f.'ou.tld to. be appreo~blr 
dif~e:rent ·fltl??l the.it ·o~ the .mtrr~ beth.$ .. · 11.tt', Onl.1 possible expla.nu-
• 'i., ' ' ' ' ' . ! ' • . . ' • 
tho up;p~~ bath• 
l'n the m:tn~ or the wr!teX', bowve~. th.ero tdll. ~W9;s remain 
a doubt ttw,t heat 0011dttotion b; th~ 'bmss could. . atfaot a moving gas 
.. ' 
atraam su.tfl:oientlj' to account for the hoot contr-t>l difficulties met 
witl1 :tn this work•. 'l:ne th~.el.. condu.oH.vitiea ot the i-ed fiber an4 
perha.ps of' the small. be.keU.te plugs should be subJect to suspicion. 
. The ·vir:lter·. baa. aburideat 'rat th fu the. eri.Jerimente.1 . a.bilitt Of 
nis asaoolate in this WOrk and ·aincet-011 hopeB . that the ·time ta.ken trom 
hiG .vacation ... tlrlJl, Su.tr.amw tn9i' · ft;VentntU.13' resu.l t in aorrtl relie#ble v~.J.ueo 
for tho Joul.e....r.fliomson; effeet, in &Sr and:. other gasas.,1 ·. tt · ~s been a great 
. pleesu.re to kve V:Crked 1d th; Dr~ resirer ii1. 'tbi'1 . resee.tah and.; while the 
: d.$.reQit reS\1l~$ seem. :tneon~lu.stve. e,nd :Perh~p$r u.tdnipo~te..nt, a great' mat\Y 
thitl6£J ·he.it$ ~-· le~ed. •t ·qeb.nC,ii b$. aei; down hertt, l?er~ps:, after 
~i, that le' ·~e ~et va:i,~ ·.iii res•®•· 
untverei tty ot ~tl.$ 
.1 .•. •'' ~. ~ • '· ' •. ' ~ . ;.' ,; • { '~ . ; • -•••• : ; 
, A~rit ~~~St: . 
: ' 
